INTERNERSHIP OPPORTUNITY INFORMATION FORM

Please type all information.

DATE: 7/1/13

NAME OF AGENCY/COMPANY: Arizona Burn Foundation

CONTACT PERSON: Nan Edens TITLE: Programs Manager

TEL: 602-769-9696 E-MAIL: nan.edens@azburn.org

FAX: 602-230-2157 WEB ADDRESS: www.azburn.org

ADDRESS: 333 E Virginia #204 Phoenix 85004

HOW TO APPLY: Send email with resume!

TYPE OF OPPORTUNITY

☒ Fall/Spring

☒ Summer

GENERAL INFORMATION

Worked with ASU interns before? ☒ YES ☐ NO
Signed Affiliation Agreement on file? ☒ YES ☐ NO
Add us to the Department Internship Directory

Brief Description of Organization:

Assisting burn survivors with financial, psychological, social, and various needs. Also provide prevention programs.

Any Additional Comments:

Please attach a SAMPLE intern position description & appropriate organizational collateral material.

PLEASE RETURN TO:
Dawn Phelps, Academic Success Specialist, Arizona State University, Department of Psychology, PO Box 871104, Tempe, AZ 85287-1104 Tel: 480.965.7258/Fax:480.965.8544